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TALES OF SUNSHINE is a collection of ten short stories that bring hope. â€œA Ray of Sunshineâ€•
is about young Raj whoâ€™s terribly upset when many people in his team lose their jobs. But is he
able to do anything about it?â€œA Promise Givenâ€• is about Sachin, the poor, rich, young man; and
the pregnant Aparna.â€œLife Goes out of Controlâ€• is the story where Preeti, an only child, is a
bone of contention between her parents.Rakesh Nath has slogged throughout his life to become
rich, to suffer a massive heart attack at 57. Read â€œRakesh Nathâ€™s Recoveryâ€• to find out
more...â€œExam Feverâ€• is about Renu and her anxious mother, Maya. Renu wants to play truant
from studies while Maya is terribly worried about her daughterâ€™s exams.â€œUntil Death us do
Partâ€• is the story of Rekha, the 35-year-old COO of an MNC. She finds love or does she?Ansh
adores his grandfather. But his mother Anu is scared of her son spending time with the Alzheimer
patient in â€œIs Grandpa Home?â€• The â€œDaydreaming Mercenaryâ€• is Reema. She blows up
her sister Ritaâ€™s hard-earned money. But are things what they actually seem?â€œBreaking Free
from the Mouldâ€• is the most difficult thing as a human. With so much pressure from his Grandma,
will Aarush pursue his calling?â€œThe Elephant in the Roomâ€• is in the first person where the poor
Nandita talks about her friendship (?) with the rich Shruti.
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Every day you wake up to news that makes you sad â€“ to add to that there are little ups and downs
in your own life and thereâ€™s hardly anything that cheers you up or motivates you to get up and
get going. So when Sundari Venkatraman sent me her book â€˜Tales of Sunshineâ€™ I was so
fascinated by the title and the cover, that it didn't take me long to dive nose first into the book
immediately.Sundari calls them â€˜Human interest storiesâ€™ and yea, they are most definitely that!
The 'Tales of Sunshine' is a collection of heart touching and heart warming stories. There are
stories of common people like you and me. There are stories of everyday experiences that shake us
â€“ difficult decisions, trying times, hopeless situations â€“ things that make you pull your hair out in
despair. There are stories that show you a ray of sunshine and a glimmer of hope as the
protagonists come to terms with the helplessness at hand and turn around what seems to be
impossible.When you read the book, it is possible that you might find a connection with a story here,
a character there or the situation someone is in. Thatâ€™s what makes the stories so endearing and
beautiful â€“ they connect with you and lift your spirits. The book is an anthology of ten stories - but
they arenâ€™t preachy, and they donâ€™t tell you what to do. But they do tell you that thereâ€™s
always a way out, they give you a ray of â€˜Sunshineâ€™.I loved each one of them and my favorites
were 'A ray of Sunshine' which shows that everything is not lost and that you have it in you to make
the best of a hopeless situation, and â€˜Is Grandpa Homeâ€™, which brought a lump to the throat.
Sundari's stories urge you get in touch with your humane side, something that we seem to have lost
somewhere along the way.
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